
 

Registration Fee (Full Year Programs Only) 
$20 per dancer / $30 per family  

Tuition Fees 
Full Year Classes - Fees are based on combined hours per family per week.  Monthly Tuition Installments are based 
on a FULL SEASON amount divided by 10, to provide for easy monthly installments.   Consequently, some months 
will have more weeks of dancing than other months, but the monthly installment remains the same. A non-
refundable payment including the registration fee and the tuition deposit equal to 2 monthly installments is payable 
at time of registration.  The balance of the yearly tuition, as well as costume & festival deposit(s) must accompany 
the registration by credit card set up in our auto pay system or Rotessa automatic withdrawal.  

*Please see fee schedule located on the next page 

Recital and Festival Costume Fees (Full Year Programs Only) 
$85 to $100 Approx - Pre-School & Primary Program 
$120 to $150 Approx - Core Program  
$140 to $175 Approx - Competitive & Pro-Team Program   

A $75 costume deposit (per dancer/per class) apart from Ukrainian and technique classes is payable by Oct 1st.  This 
amount is non-refundable unless we are notified in writing that the dancer will not be performing with the class prior 
to October 1st. Once costumes are ordered, usually in late fall, you are responsible for the remaining balance on the 
costume over and above the deposit amount. The balance on costumes is due in the spring as they arrive. 

Ukrainian Costume Fees - Costuming for the Ukrainian classes is quite elaborate including intricate stitching and 
head pieces.  The costumes are also designed in such a way that they typically may be worn for several years.  As a 
result, they can range from $300 and up.  

Festivals and Competition Fees (Full Year Programs Only) 
N/A - Pre-School & Primary Program (Dancers will participate in recital ONLY) 
$120 to $140 Approx - Core Program  
$250 to $300 Approx - Competitive & Pro-Team Program 

Our full season core classes participate in 2-3 competitions and our full season competitive classes participate in 4-5 
competitions all of which take place in the spring. A $95 festival deposit (per dancer/per class) is payable by Nov 1st.  
This amount is non-refundable unless we are notified in writing prior to November 1st that the dancer will not be 
participating in festivals/competitions.  The balance on festival entry fees will be due in approximately December.  

Full Season Dance Program Fees & Payment Policy 



Hours/Week Install/Month Hours/Week Installment/Month Hours/Week Installment/Month

0.50 $48 7.25 $260 14.00 $376

0.75 $58 7.50 $265 14.25 $379

1.00 $69 7.75 $270 14.50 $383

1.25 $81   8.00 $275 14.75 $385

1.50 $93   8.25 $280 15.00 $388

1.75 $105   8.50 $285 15.25 $390

2.00 $111   8.75 $288 15.50 $392

2.25 $119   9.00 $292 15.75 $395

2.50 $123   9.25 $296 16.00 $396

2.75 $135   9.50 $302 16.25 $398

3.00 $145   9.75 $305 16.50 $400

3.25 $152 10.00 $311 16.75 $403

3.50 $162 10.25 $315 17.00 $405

3.75 $171 10.50 $320 17.25 $408

4.00 $180 10.75 $325 17.50 $411

4.25 $185 11.00 $330 17.75 $413

4.50 $191 11.25 $333 18.00 $416

4.75 $198 11.50 $337 18.25 $419

5.00 $205 11.75 $340 18.50 $421

5.25 $210 12.00 $345 18.75 $423

5.50 $216 12.25 $350 19.00 $425

5.75 $226 12.50 $355 19.25 $427

6.00 $233 12.75 $360 19.50 $429

6.25 $240 13.00 $364 19.75 $433

6.50 $245 13.25 $368 20.00+ $435

6.75 $250 13.50 $370

7.00 $255 13.75 $373


